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F oundation 
Nears Go.al 

· Shop Owners Give 
Support_· 

Sho1, owuers in Wichita and 
nenby towns presented ebeeks to
taling f/lG,400 to the Wic-hita 
F1>undntion for lnduatrial Rescar_ch 
t}li!I week, acconling to William 
M. Jardine, Unive1-sjty p1·et<ident 
and <rn-officlo member of the re~ 
search committee. The presenta
tion was made by B. F. Ki•ehbiel 
of Krehbie1 Plastics Product'<. 

The busin•,r.;3 tounuatlon ha~. to 
date, receiv·,<1 contl"ibutions total
ing ;327,600 according to WiUiam 
.M. Jardine. Of thi11, $234,500 is 
now in the I ank, and the rest )s 
still in the f, ,·m cf pladges. $400,-
000 is in sh:ht. added President 
Jawline. 

l1i acceptinr: the recent <loua
tio11, Dr. Ja• dine ex1>rer,sed his 
thanks 11ml oumned some of the 
aims of the f ,,undation which will 
be establishce soon on the Uni
ver. ity of \Virntta canlJ)US. 

The shop owners cxpl'essed the 
~~ that suer, a foundation would 
be cf g,:·eat va11e in their adjust
moot to post-v HI' rn·oblems aud 
<lespite thei-l' heavy tax load and 
goveYnment rene:;otiations of • cou
tL-acts, neady e, ch one pledged a 
substantial amou -it. 

All of them sa 1d they expect to 
be in lmsinei:;s aftel" the war and 
that a research 1:iboratot-y would 
be of greathencfil to them in plan
ning pt·cductii for post-wai· con
sumption. 

Meanwhile, otnct" 1>hases of the 
drive for -funds for tbe foun<lation 
were p1·ogrcssing. 

Musician 'Killed In
Fall From Window 

Mr11. Edwarda M. Metz, of Sioux 
City, Ia., died Monda.y in a fall 
from the fourteenth s~i·y window 
of ,the city ball in Kansas City, Mo. 
She was found with a return 1 rain 
ticket to Wichita, and Wa.J id~nti
fjed by memberri of the fine a1-ts 
department at the University, as 
the musician who was coming to 
audition for the position of piano 
teacher. 

HaTold Decker, professor of 
voice, nlet the evening tra,11 on 
Monday, but M1:s. Metz was not on 
it. She was to have been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Due, kscn 
while she 'Was in Wichita. 

'.Merabe1-s of the fine a1-ts staff 
said Mrs. Metz was a fine artist. 
She had recently recovered from a 
nervous breakdown, but was pre
sumed to have been completely re
covered. 

$ica•1 C~r111 Plwt• 
These men are seasoned veterans 

ef a ahootin' war and got the first 
Ta,anese flag captured by Ame1·i
can t;nops at Arawe (New B.l.'i
aua). U'• moAths since they've 
- -111eir 'homes, ba1; they'ze out 
- will. M · -· we Jll■at ny lllOfe -War ..._ aad hold•-- · 

U.S. Trea~irru D~nHirtmllllt 
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Jan Strother Speaks Tonight 
For Student Forum Audtence 

Opening Event in Series Features 
Pieture Lily Pons sending a and then they laughed some, more. 

solid version of "Tess's T"-,rch and the little 80111 of beaven 1lcst Famous Author Of 
Song." ( And who can ? ) Y t't, it considerable -!ace. , 

,,. 

would be 8 solemn feat, devoid of Capt. Dick P1-oberl, Holl)'T,ood, ''Mrs. M iniver' 
humor, when compared to a Jap . Calif., who hu .often visited -------------.,..--<, Jan Stt·uther will speak to Uni• 
soldier who lifts b.i11 bonoTable friends in Wiebita and is an ad- versity audience~ when she 11d-
"Voiee to sing the lucid not" cf mirer of Thurlow Lieurance, dean dres.ses members of tbe Student 
"By The Waters Of The Minne- emeritus and .composer in t:be otum at 8 o'clock in the Commons 
tonka." College of Fine Axt$, du.ring ha Auditorium, accordiug to Ma1jo1·ie 

The scene fa a Jap concentration adventures in the South Pacific, Purnell, executive Be<:l'etary. Her 
camp. Needless to say, the. sur- picked up a c'opy of the Japanese subject will be-''Labels a'tld Lil.iel1<." 
roundings are somewhat lnckmg m translation o! American melodies. Miss Stnither will be honored 
beautv. No roses adorn the barbed Dean Lieuraucc's composition "!Jy at a dinnei·; to be given by lnem-
fenc~~s and the spfritoal atmos- The Waters Of The Minnetonka" hers of the Student .Forum Board, 
phexe is not that of a Mardi G1·as. was among the songs in the book. at the }Iotcl Allis, at 6 o'clock. 
But are the Japanese soldierll con- Realizing that Dean Lieui:ance She will also irpeak brie:fly over 
tent with the tragic despafr and would be pleased to have another station KANS, before the Boa.rd 
utte.r m,isery of the AmeTican plis- and such an unusual translation of dinnei·. • 
oners of wal·? x3 q&$ ?x? No! And bjs Indian melody, Captain Probert Mills Struther, famed author o! 
so they ocnoeive of another torture. sent .him an autographed copy. Mrs. Miniver, is known as the 
They choose some of the molt be- "By The Waters Of The Minne- ''favol'ite guest star" 011 the radio 
loved of American songs, tranl'late tonka" has been translated into program, "Information :f>lease," 
them into Nioponese, and prr.ceed numerous languages and been i·e- where she has made numerou~ ap-
to set·enade their prisone1·s. produced in many different vcr- peai·ances. 

The object. of cow·se, wa. to ~ons, each of which the dean at.. · The lecture by Miss St,·.uther 
make the poor devils homesick. But tempts to record. In tbis collection. wm be the ffrst in the 1944-4i 
it backfired. For the fil'St time in he nuntbers a boogie woogie ver- series of the Stµdcnt .Forum. The 
months !be Amel'ican prfat)nc1·,1 sion and various Indian interpreta- next s1>eaker slated is Piti:im Soro-
were entertained. They lau,:hed tions. lcin, Harv,ard sociologist, accordmg 

to Miss Purnell. 

One.:Act Plays 
To Be Given 

I. S. A. Leads 
Bond Sales 

Jan Sb:uther, .rnthor of ";\lrs. 

Members of the Student Forum 
Board are: · 

STUDEI\T FORUM MEMBERS 
Faulty Ad.,.i•on 

Dr. w,.11, Dr. Dam, t1r. Rydjord. Dr. 
llend. nn,I Dr. H11n1mond. 
J.uciUe Ablnh Pe~y Rm 
Gfl>rllft Bell Reha Hollow-.,-
.Joan Bond Dorothy Shfo1dl 
Dorothea Drow11 Leona 5o,..,.,<J,, 
ltln.r)• Jnne llrown Claudine Younrrm.,,.4 
Roberti\ Jlrown Curt Winu,n 

• 

Prof. Gcol·ge D. Wi!ne,·'s class 
in play prccluct:ion will presJnt a 
group of sue one-act plays on No
vember 30 and December 1 in the 
University Auditorium. 

Last week the sales of the bond 
booth under' th supel'Vision cf tl1e 
Pi Kaps totaled $28.85. This· still 
puts I. S. A. in the leau with a total 
of more than $180 the week before. 

Minnver," will speak at the Com
mons Auditorium on the campus of 
the niversity tonight. Her sub
jut will be "Labels and Libels." 
l'tJiss Struther appears in ) irhita 
under the auspices of t he Student 
Forum board of th~ l":"iversity. 

JoM O'Bryant W)•lla ?,f,eQoWe• 
Mus,arct Cnlc Jennett Pba~o 

,J 

Students who will direct the 
plays include Ve1.-a Buck. Eillic 
Jean Luce, Patricia Mather. Vfr
ginia Mueller, Kathleen Weigand, 
and Mrs. Glad~•s Cummins. 

Professor Wilner will meet \vith 
all students who are interested and 
he especially urges that more men 
students pat·ticipate. Time for re• 
hearsals will be named by the in
dividual directors. 

The grou1> of plays, which \viii 
constitute the ffrst dramatic pro
duction cf the year, gives the di
rectors the opportunity to learn 
the capabilities of the different 
students wbieh are not revealE-d in 
·formal t1-yonts. 

First Pep Convo 
Of Year Is Held 

Revei·ting to peace-time activi
ties University students attended 
the first pep co11vocation of its kind 
for two years Tuesday morning. 

Pep and enthusiasm wci·e the 
theme of this demonstration which 
featured the band led by Major 
Walter Duerkson, and the newly 
elected cheer leaders: Helen Car
ter, Charlene Panott, Ruth H».n
eoek Bert Davies, and Don Penfold. 

St~dents joined in singing two of 
the University pep songs. ''lu:il, 
Hail Wichita," and "Shocker Vic-
tory March." . 

Major Duerkson led the band m 
"Russian Sailc1·'s Dance,'' "Deep In 
the Heart of Texas," "Beer Barrel 
Polka," and "Marching Along To
gether." 

Peggy Archer, representing the 
Student Council, was in chai·ge of 
the p1·ogram. 

Mylke Announces 
ROTC Promotions 

Fall promotions for the U!:iver
sity o:f Wichita R.O.T.C. a•·<.> an
nounced by Capt. Emest R. Mylkc. 

Those promoted to Cadet Staff 
Sergeant include: Francis McMas
ters, Roland Allen, Robert Haage, 
and Robert Mason. 

Those promoted to Cadet Ser
geants include: Cmtis Winters, 
Richru:d Straw, t:la1-ence Stege
man, Edwin Jones. Theodo1·e Hic
kok, C. R. Stables, Sam Namce, 
Charles Chandlet·, Richard Foley, 
HaTold Lut:r., and Zane Hall 

Handbil1s we1·e distributed yes
terday when the Alpha Taus had 
charge of the booth, and a ther
momet.e1· was placed in the Admin
istration building s h o w j n ~ the 
amount of each g1'0up's sales. 

Summer credit slips for bonds 
will be valid as the school's credit 
will be turned in at the end of the 
year. 

Plans . are being made for the 
election of a bond king and queen, 
Bob Sldllman, chairman of the bond 
eommitte , has ann.ounccd. 

Faculty Medlbers 
Speak at Meeting 

Foul' Unive1·sity faculty mem
bers will speak at the Kansas Slate 
Tcachcu Association meeting, to 
be held at 9:30 SatU1·day, Novem
ber 4. Dean Earl K. Hillbrand is 
cbairman of the round table for 
the adult' education group, which 
,viU meet at the Bt-oadvie\v Hotel. 

Dr. L, W. Mayberry, forum lead
er in Wichita, will speak 011 "Wich
ita Public Forunt for Post-War 
Problems." Dl'. Worth A. 'Fletcher, 
regish•ar and professor of chemis
try at the University, will speak 
on, ''How Universities Are Plan
njng to Take Ca1·e Of Returning 
Veterans." Dr. Martin F. Palme,·, 
directo,., Institute of Logopedics, 
University cf Wichita, will i;peak 
on, "Comm\lnity Welfare Council 
and Its part fo The Rehabilitalio11 
of Retu1·ning Vetel-ans." 

Ml', Lloyd Wilson, manager, 
·Wichita Chamber of ConunE>rce, 
wiJI speak on, "What The Local 
Community Is Doing For tlie Re
training and Replacement of Peo
ple. Returning From the War E!
iol't." A l°Cpc1t of J.he nominating 
commjttee and election of a cbah-
man for 1944 will conclude the 
meeting. 

Dr. F11rest L. Whan · will speak 
to the adve1·tisers' club of Okla
homa City. Octobe1· 18. His subject 
will be "Postwar Plans in the ,,Mid
west." Thls week he spoke to the 
American Syrian Club on 'the Com
munity Che:!! ~h-ive. Re also se1ved 
as judge at the Salvation Army's 
regio11al speecl1 contest which WM 
held at the Lassen Hotel. 

,-, ¥. ,., ,., ,., ,.,, ., 

Membership In 
Y.W.C.A. Soars 

U:niversity coeds have joined the 
Y.W.C.A. since the opening of its 
annual niembership drive 1 a s t 
week, according to Ruth Holloway, 
chairman. "Still mei·e are expected 
to join before tomonow noon, 
when the drive cl0Re11,'' Hid Miss 
Holloway. Wednesday's total was 
106. " 

Membe1·ship tickets, at 26c a se
mestc1• or 50c a year, may be pur
chued tomorrow at the Y.W.C.A. 
booth, in the Administi:ation build
ing, vom 8 a. m. until noon. Recog
nition servicti:. will be helrl Oc
tober 10. 

Y.W.C.A. membership is open to 
;l.11 Univel'sity women, and many 
worthwhile projects will be spon
sored in its behalf this year, said 
Joan Cooke, preside1lt. Meetings 
are held once a month. 

Chnrl"" Chnrrin Franc~ Shuler 
JOGn Cook,- p..,_ . .,rly Drooh 
Cnrol Croft Bdty Oickmao 
Mnrjorie o,incall Ruth lfollowa7 
Ph)•llj3 Duno.an P~!NY Archar 
Jilli P!etl)Ollt . Betty O .. bler 
Billie Joon Lu,•• norothy lfotli;,ion 
Joan Primm 

Whan Issues Call 
For Debate Squad 

A short meeting- 9f all student.-t 
interested in debate will be held in 
the Commons Lounge at 10:15 a. 
m., Tuesday, Dr. Fore1t L. When 
announces. Srudent.-t interuted in 
participating in Universjty Tadio 
broadcasts will meet Thursday in 
the Commons Lounge, ,at 10:16. 

Any freshman, enrolled for twelv.e 
or more hotrrS o! credit, ia eUgibla 
!or the d e b a t e teams. Debate 
squads will follow the regular 
schedule of debating- with ihe Mis
souri Valley Forensic Association, 
whrch includes unjversities of ten 
Middle We!t states. The annual 
tournament of the Association will 
be held in Wich'ita this year, 

"Only a few members of Jast 
year's squad arc back,'' said Dr. 
Whan, "but I'm hOiling for a Lig 
and a strong sguad fo1· this .debat
ing season." 

....... , .. .. ,...,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,..,.,.,.,,..,.,,.,,., ,., ~ 

9,o.u.e;,,.nm,e,nt 1)AJ,6.t.ieatia.n~ , 1vz,e now_ 
Reef~ an,d O..n, 'lUt fJ.la4J ':!Aide 

Are government documents, the The checking cards 1a1·e now ar-
official publications oi the g-ovcrn- ranged in one alphabetical Ji.st uu
ment, as dry and uninteresting as der the bureau or office that is 
they sound'! immediately i-esponsiltle for the 

To disl)(ll that belief, Downing P. bulletin rathe1· than under ttie de
O'Han·a, librarian, bas decid<'d to partment. Thu! the publications of 
use the table t o the south oJ the the women's bureau of the Jaboi
cireulatfon desk fot· the display o! de1iartn1ent are entexed directly u.n
jntcresting current publicatfons of dtt women's bureau instead of ,un
the government. There are a vari- der labor department. The price 
cty of topics discussed and 1n-e- administration publications are en
sented in an intel·e ting tn'llnner. tct·cd directly under that headlll2' 

"With the new classification sys- ratber than under the Jess well 
tem now in use for govcr1Jment k now n emergency management 
publications, it is nearly as qujck office. 
aud easy to locate a government Since most people wbo ,-eguest
document as it is to get a book documents know only the office 
frolll the stocks,'' said Mr. O'Harra. that publfahes a dc,cument and not 

Pour years ago the i:cfcrcnce li- the department it is more satisfae
brarian was given the task of mak- tory to have theni fiied dh-ectty Wl
ing the Government Depository col- der the office concerned. This doc
lection more accessible. The com- ument file is in the reference room. 
bc.rsome alphabetical system then 
in use began to be changed tQ the Student assistants at the circu-

TJie French Club will meet for Document Office classification sys- Jatiou desk w.ill find and check the 
lunch in the Commons at 11:30 tem. documents to students jJ the cor
this 1100n to 01:gru1ize and elect of- A g1-oup of NY A student assist-- rect bureau or office and the ex.a.et" 
ficers for this yeal' acco1-ding to ants entei·ed the new classification bulletin series is given. If nncer

"Presen·ing Our Heritage .. was .Miss Jaguetta Downing, bead of numbers 1n the 10,000 bound vol- tain about the na1ne of the series l'h". 
the topic of tbe address given by the Fi-eneh department. Anyone 1n- wnes of govi:munent publications the office they sbould consult the 
Dean Ea1'1 K. Hjllbrand to the tercstcd in French is invited. and the thousands upon thousands reference . librarian, Miss De1-othea 
Women's Society of · Chri:,tian --- ------ of unbound pamplilets and bu!- Welsh or M1•• O'Harra. 
Service ~t tb.e College llill Metho- Father, Glyllll will attend the. let.ins. The subject approach to govem7 
dist Church yesterday. He was also . ifrst meeting of Ne1vman Cl~b to "The assigning of the documents .ment publications ui th1·ot1gh tho 
guest speaker at the annual 4-H be held in the Alpha Tau i.gma , office nw:nbers was a tedious ,and use o:l annual indexes in the Monlb
club-fat stock show banquet, which house at 7:30 p. ru. Tuesday, ac- long-arawn~ut p1·ocess, since the Jy Catalog of United States Gor
was held in the Rose Room of the -cording to Mary _Kay Funke, pi esi- 1·e!ercnce librarian coulcl w.oi-k only ernn1ent Publicatiena and back .t. 
Forum Friday. Dean Hillbrand dent of the organfaatfon. p.1u"1: time o.n thls and .aftel' the .first 19"..S the Doooments Catalog. F• 
spoke on "Fitness For Freedom." Father Glynn will help the gJ'0UJ) l.lf the yesT the tlJIIQIJ.llt af NY A Yery J"eCent publk doaune.nts 'Mt' 
This was tlie tb.il-d time that he orgauize and plau its work fo1· the help wn ,e-.reatly 1·educe<I," Mt·. yet inde1md in the •nnu! ~ 
has spoken to this group. year. O'Hat'l>a said. <itber reference tools must • e usell. 

.. 
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l'ul>ll.<h<'tl eaeh Thunldny mornin1& during the 11<:hool y.,., by 

~t.udcnt., In lhe depnrlment nf Journalism pf tho UnlY1'l"lhy <>f 
Wirhilrt. enluc-d ft9 ~<'CODd dllM ll\.tltl<'r. Sept4!m ...... 24. 1916 
;1 it" pn.,toffk •t WicbU.11. I\Jln'"'8. und.,, the act or March 2: 

Th~ Sunnowcr i• one or 1hr old.,.t otudent 1111blir.11.tiono tn tho 
•tale ofl~lh~••· huirii:r .,....,. rountlt'<l II) I 9G. ll I a mem~r or 
th~ A1<~1at.,.J Colkgr. Pre,~. 1rnbllgbcl'II of the Colll'l(IAle n:11,:<1r. 

l!u~,r1r,l.ion by n1•1I In the United St4«-o l• Sl.641 per lk'bool 
y~nr. A,h- ru•lng rat<>s rurnish :d lll'On rt'QlltllL Addre,i,. The t~~r:,wrr. ni•ersity or Wjchita. WirhitJl. Kan""4. 01" rbO<>• 

rditor-.in-chiP.f ........................... '. ......... .' .. Ruth Holloway 
Jnnngm~ Editor .................................... Joan O'Bryant 
• es.k Ed1tc.1· ......... .................... ·-······ .... Reba Hollowny 

. 'society ~_itor ................... , ....... v ....... Mary Lou Hobson 
~P0!·ts J~d1tor ..... ..................................... ...... Bill Nelligan 

usrness Manager .................................. Cu1-tis Wiriters 

Opportunities Begin Now 

T O ~GHT begin_s this .Year's Stud~nt Forum 
serie . The f irst big opportunity of the 

year I at hand. 

For it is a priceless opportunity to be able 
to hear world famous writer· and traveler . 
E. peci1;tllY here at the _Univer ity it is an op
portunity not to be missed becau e it "co ts 
no more." Now if every member of the stu-

. dent body were solicited to buy tickets to 
each lecture there might be plau. ible t·ea ons 
for a light attendance. But there is no so
liciting and there are no reasons. 

The true ophi ticate has knowledge dif
fused over a wide variety of fields. Every 
part ~f an individual's college program should 

. be directed toward the making of a tl·uH 
sophisticate. There is no easier way to get 
kn~wledge than to absorb it and there is no 
easier way to obtain knowledge in a wide va-
11ety of fields than to attend a ll the Student 
Forum lectures, listen, and absorb. 

Register Now, and Vote 

MOST senio1· student at the Universit-y 
are over 21 years of age, and will be 

able to vote in the coming election. There 
al'e political clubs on the campus, for both 
Democrat!- -Gnd Republican , but interest in 
the election, by the ordinary student, is still 
almost nil, despite important event.,; which 
will lead up lo ovember 6. 

Although election time is 11till a month 
away, lime for regi:tration is ho1·t - Yery 
:horl. A vote!' may have the be t of inten
tions about voting, but by careles ness ancl 
forgetfulness about regi ·tering, make his 
vote useless. 

The registration .uooks, · in the ity Hall, 
are open until 10 o clock very night~ and will 
be until October 17, when registration close . 
Usually in election years. the books are 
opened in the eveni ng for about a month be
fore the closing date of registration. Thi:< 
year they were opened in the evening for 
the first time on October 6, but there i. still 
time lo register. 

tud nts who m·e o,·er 21 will ha,·e their 
first opportunity t<> \'Ole thL year. Be sure 
you don't lo. e the chanc •. Register! 

THE · SUNFLOWER 

Pictured ahov• art t h• new Pre11hman dau orrlcu•. Uack row, ltl l to rilrhl, ••• : 
<::o rdon 'tephtn'°n, mf'n•• student ir:oun~il ffltlllhf'r: and Ber·t Oa,l'"a. prc-,:;ld<tnt. Front 
row, ldt to rlsh\: U.tt7 Anh Uruoh. fraihman repr .. •nlall•<> on board n( pohlkatlon•: 
Al• .-•• Wtlll. 1ec.rrtary: and Eltanor £•ton. woftHfl•• Al adt:nt ,onncil "'emhtr. Not 
pklu, .. I ••• •-ttr Watt.I. _.lee-prc,oldut: and Wallor Knoclc«. treuaur. 

Grad Active in Service 

FIRST Lieutenant E ldon F.- Johnson, ·on of Mr. and Mr!l. 
Hal Johnson of Wichita, has been awarded the first Oak 

Leaf Cluster to the Air Medal, according to M>aj . Gen. Howanl 
C. Davidson, ommanding General, Tenth Air Force, EAC. 
Johnson wa a student at t he University of Wichita. 

A pilot lo1· a P-47 fighter squad-•~ 
ron of the Bm·ma Banshees, 'l'enth B-24. He left the University to 
Air F c':'=e group that ope1:l':;es over enter the army, and now hns 60 
the lnd1n;-Bwm':1 see~r, Lieutenant missions in the European theatre. 
Johnson 1s eredtted w1~h 75 combat He holds the air medal and five onk 
missions and 286 combat hours dur- leaf clusters. 
ing his 14 months of se,rvice in the 
China - Burma - India theatre. He 
h o Ids the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. 

Lieutenant Johnson '}'as g1·aduat
ed from Wichita High School East 
and was a student at the Univer
sity before he joined th11 nrmctl 
forces. 

taff gt. William J . Knightley, 
former University student, was re
ported missing in action ove,· Ger• 
many since September 11, accord
ing to word received here. er
geant Knightley is a gmduute of 
Cathedral Hi&-h School, und was a 
junio1· at the University when he 
left for the armed forces. 

Ile received tJ•aining at Scott 
Field, Ill., and Yuma, Ariz., and 
was a radio operntor and gunner on 
a B-24 Liberatcr. Uc left for o,•cr
se11s duty in .July, 19.ltl. 

l<' irst Lieut. J ames E. Lo,·eland 
has been in Wichita visiting hi:s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Love
land, and his wife, the former Vir• 
ginia Randle. Both Lieut. Love
land and Mrs. Loveland arc gradu
ates of the University of Wichjta. 

Loveland has been overseas for 
23 1nonths. He was with the in
fants·y force · in the invasion of 
Nt'rth Africa at asablanco. He 
was in 'l'unisin and w<-nt to , aplcs 
shol'tlv after the en1I of the Tuni
sian campaign. lie was wounded 
in Italy. ~'ollowing- the llalian 
cnmpnig-n, Lt. l,ovt'land was with 
invasion troops in France. 

Ifo wenrs the p1·\•-Pearl Harbor 
mNlnl, and Eui·opeun theatre medal 
with four silver stars denoting four 
major cnmpaigns. He was award
ed the eiqwrt infantry badge fol' 
outstanding combat supply work in 
the Not-th African invasion. His 
unit w,u, cited by both General Pat
ton and Genei-ol C\nrk for meri
to1;ous work in I he :-.i-orth Afric11,n 

Glenn R. ·mith, who received his 
bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of Wichita, was award
ed the 1legJ·ee of master c1f. science, 
in commerce <, n August 24 in the 
summer commencement program of 
the University o! Denver. 

Mr. Smith, whose home is in El 
Don1do, Knn!!as, was one of 73 stu
dents reccivinc d cg r c e ~ at the 
C('l'elllOll ic!'. 

Capt. Michael J. (Joe) Stewart 
wus wounded in action in Germany 
on September 21, according to a 
tclegmm from the war department. 
He \Vas a former student a.t the 
University. 

lie attended Cathed1·al High 
School, wa itrnduate1l from Kem
per l\:lililary Academy in Booneville, 
J\'fo., where he was commissicned a 
rcsei·ve officer. and was ntLentling 
the Univcreity when he wus called 
into <1ervice. 

Capt,. Mitchell -participated in the 
inva ion on D-day and was award
ed the bronze star on July 12. 

i'l larjoric John ·on, graduate in 
194.J, and ml'mbel' o! Sorosis soror
ity on lhe campus, hns taken a 
position ns secretary to Ralph Uili
rnan, mnnag<·r of lhc Bct.ter Busi
nes.· Bureuu of the Chnmh<'•· of 
Comnwrcc. 

Owen C. )le E,1 en has been pro
mott•d to th<- gn.1de of corporal in 
the army of the United 'tale , ac
cording to a recent announcement 
.from the headquarters of Brig. 
GPn. Frederick McCabe, command
ing genen1l, Ramgarh Training 
Cen~r. in Bihar Province, India. 
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~••:,Tnhlot1\•1tnlnt-**tt********......,*,_....**tt*,....* t - ; 
t Typ_ed on a Wednesday i 
t By J ean _O'Bryant, ~ ~ 
............................................. ~. 
FRAGME TS of a summer in :Mexico! Me.x.lco City 

has the most delightful climate of any ~rge city 
on the continent. Picture a. high plateau surrou,nded· 
by mountains, a cri p, hazy thingJn the air. all ,un'l
met· and all winter. Mexico Cit)' is never bot, nnd 
a sweater ~els good all cla • • Remember this se:tinw; 
now, for th fo1lowing fragments of ·Mexico. 

* 1t' * 
THE people o! Mexico are delightful and in their 

own way frresponsible. They have a cha~·ming 

O'Bryant 

way of drivillg Americans slowly 
crazy. One must: have patience to 
t1·avel in Me,dco, a great deal of 
patience i[ car trouble ts present
We rode, eight in a -station wag n. · 
[t was hot in Texas, hotter in La· 
redo, where no t,wo people t~ med 
to spllak the same language, and 
hottest in Valles, where the wa;.;on 
started falling apart. A Mexicait 
general, and ni sergeant took our 
motor carefully apal't and put it 
together without correcting the 
trouble. Al~ we got out ,of that 

was a piclUl'e of hi ,; little gil-1. ext stop, four 
miles later, seven trucks stopped and conferred. 
Finally one of them p~lled us for 60 mil!S· It wa:s 
frightening, illegal, and ve1·y Mexican. After (l)Ur 
more stops somebody bothered to look in the ga:s 
tank and pull out mountains of paper. After that. 
Mexico City seemed much closer. 

* * * THE Mexicans are the. worst drivers in the world. 
They have fow traffic laws, whic)i a1·c not en~. 

forced for government officials. 'fhis leave 11rac
tically everybody free to dt·ive in any 1>1anne1· th:.u 
pleases them. The buses, made by ],~ot·d, could easily 
frighten a sane P<'J'Son into tAying heme all day. 
'!'hey never stopped for passeng 1·s, but went tin· ugh 
town at a cruising speed of 45 miles an hou1·. If 
a man happened to be waiting, and there were n11 
women on the corner, the bus would slow down to :10 
and the mnn would take n flying _leap, grab a polo.i 
and hang on. Buses would go tearing down the · 
Avenida Insurgentes with assorted bodies flying in 
all directions. Law stutlents 'l\·ith books we1·e alwayli 
.riding with one foot on the hoard and the other flop
ping in mid-air. We finally clecicleJ it must have 
been half-fare if you had only one foot on lhe bus. 

* * * 
MEXICANS love to eat, at all hours and any place. 

Indian women sil on almo t every corner anti 
make tortillas. Nobody pays any attention - to it. 
'l'he niost fanta tic and delicious looking candy 
sit, open on most corne1·s. One peculiar brand o.f 
peanut candy has to be.cut with a saw. ~ never fig
ured out how <>ne would eat it afler it wns cut, 
but Lhat 1s probably one 1·eason 1\lex.ican teeth 111·\l 
stl·oog and sharp. Ametit>ans eat aL anborns, wl.1ere 
you ure able to see almost anyone, from the Mc.incan 
Minist r of Agricultur~ to an cld ftiend you once 
knew in funci<', Indinnn. 

* * * MEXICO CITY is prnbahly the cntc1·tainmcnt C<'ll· 

ter of the world, after New York of course. It 
proudly calls jtsc\I the Paris of the ew ol'ld, and 
to prove it points to Ciro's and an Souci, and in 
addition, 'a few night cf abs of ·p.u1·ely Mexican origin. 
Most clubs have two orchesh-a , an American one, 
anti an excellent Cuban one. Low covet· char~es 
(comparatively that is, with New York and Holly
wood) make night-'clubbing at famous places more 
fun, and too, you never know when ~•ou might turn 
up sitting next to somebody like Fronk Mor~~"· 
It 1111ppened to us. 

* * * Thel'e's no mo1·e 1'00lll today, t.ut then/ll be moro 
Mexicana another time. 

►-.... ~ rirf'•£<• 1 .. 

\ . 

-.. , 
~ 

A DozE;n Years Ago 
- From the Sunflower files 

1 n civilian life, -McEwen rwas an 
employee o{ the nivcrsity of 
Wichita. He hm, lwen overseas in 
th<' . B. 1. Lh ntrc since' Api·il 5, 
l!J.14. 

t 
c11mpai1tn. 

Rue Rucki', . cnman second cla:;,-, l~ichard .\lien omb ·, of Ponca 
W. A. V. E., has completed he1' ba- City, Oklnh1,ma, Ionner student at 
sic train i n g and indocl'rination the University of Wichita, has been 

-========================================-=--· cout·se at lhe naval training sc-hool gn1t.hmted from the Naval Air 

~ 

J\Ji;:s G<'l}lldine Hammond and Cecil B. Read n1"' 
:uhll'd to faC'ulty ... Dr. Mik<-. t•II i11 ediLOr•in-chief ol 
kn-volunll' publication, "P11ycholol!'y and Life" ... 

Shock<'r ~l"idmen clash with A~gie ••Wildcnt ." 
Thl' ~tar hnlf-bnck, "R,~mming Ralph" Graham, 
played th<: principal roll! in crn. hin:.:- through thl· 
stuhho!"n Wichita defense fo1· freqtll'nt gains ... 

Lieurance is hono1· f!'Ue!il nt tleclication of Mini:<a 
bl'idge, mun d after composition .. 

·niversiLy maiJ)tains enrollment clespilc clcp,·es-
11ion .. . 

Averuge hcnuty l,il) of 11 niwrsily girl is about 
i10 per yenr .. . 

Gove1·111>r Harry Woodring anti Govcrnor-elccL 
Landon to be at the Thnnhgiving football game ... 

Formal milita1·y ball honors Colonel J\1;11·y Jane. 
Clampitt ... 

Fried chicken dinne1· 25c ..• 
Silk ho. e 49e per pair . .• 
Hambu1-gers 6c ... 
Films developed, l0c per 1·0ll ... 
Rubberi1;ed gaberdine trt•nch <·oals. $.l!J5 ... 
GAS . . . 

-Theatres-Maurice Chevalier in ''One Hour With 
· If ou" (admission lOc) ..• :£Iamon ovarro in "Hud• 

~•" • . . arole Lombard m "Sinn rs in lhe Sun" L ••.Miriam Hopkins in •·World :md Flesh." 

in New York. and hus 1·cc ived or- Tl'aining Center, Corpus Christi , 
dc1·s to l'eport for further instruc- Texas. He wn. commissioned a 
lion at :t. Albans hospital, New lieutenant i11 thl? lJ. . Naval Re• 
York. .'he is atiC'nding occupa- sC'rvc. 
tional therapy school. :Mis. Bu(•kc 
attendc•cl the nivcr,;itv of Wichitn 
wh<'re she was a mcmbc1· of A lphu l',·t. Eugene Joues. former ·tu
Ti>u 8ig111a soro1·ity. • I dent and n~<'1.nbe1· of Alpha Gamn~a 

Gamma, \'ls1t d the c~1mp11s th,s 
week. Private Jones is home on :, 
15-day furlough visiting friends 
anti relative . All has been sta• 
tioned at amp Mc oy, Wis ., in 
the infantry. He will r<'turn thcr • 

Scri:-t. Glenn fl . )h-Quillen of 
lenrwat1'1·, former student at the 

Univc>n;ity, was killed in nction in 
Fl'ance on St•pt. 12. 1!)44, according
to word received here recently. Mc. 
Quillen was n member of lhc in
fanu·y; nnd hod been in oversea 
service since May, 1944. 

Ile entered the service on l~eb. 
27, 1!>41. He was a graduate of 
Clearwater High School and at• 
tended the Unive1·sity of '\Vic-hila, 
where ht was prominl'nl in .ath
letics. 

Sta ff S<>rgt. lrl. R. :'!Jitchell. for
m<'l· niversity student. was 11warcl
ell the distinguished flying cross 
for extrnordinary achievenwnt and 
hcroislll w h i I e pnrticipating in 
a rial flight against the enemy. H<' 
n.'turncd t-0 the St.1tes recently. 

Mitchell is a ball gunnet· on 11 

fot· r ll!lsignmcnt. 

) larjorie f.e C()cq. University 
graduate witJ, the clas of 1944, is 
now in ljonsa City, l\10., whe1·e 
she is taking training fot .i positio11 
as a T. W. A. hostess. 

Or. Cnrol W. Bnant former pro
fe1Jso1· o! physics, visited the cam
pus recenUy. Dr. B-ryant is doing ' 
special research work iu physics 
foJ· lhe nnn cl forces. He will re
turn to W:1shington for 1·e-assign
ment after n short vncation \'isit
ing friends and relatives. 

ha Flower 
For 

Every Occasion 

LET US RILL 
YOUR EEDS 

145 N. lain 
s,s211 

Hillcres l 
-4-1397 
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Sorosi~ Pledge Dance 
~ Will Be·· Held Satµrday 
Dorothy Shields Is Chairman; 

' 'Pink Fantasy" Theme 
Will Be Used 

Sol'osis :- soto.,rity will honor its ~•-----::----'------...:_-__ _ 
pledges at ~- semi-formal' dance to 
be given at the Shit-kmet·e Hotel 
Saturday, according to D1frothy 
Shields, chairman of the dall.ce. A 
theme,. "Pink Fantasy," will be 
used. Co-chaii-men are Betty l\fal
lonee, Connie Bus~fi; a11fl Betty 
Bircher. -

Guests include: 
Dr. and Mr• . W, 'A. Fletcher . 
Jdsj. 1113d Mrs. Wa ltfr Duerksen 
Mr. ~nd lllro. $. W. Wri.,hl 
D1 snd Mn. John Jtydj(lr<l 
Joan Puckett ~Alfi McCrncken 
Pb:l'Uis Noble ~ldln Ca•e 
Ma.ue w.,119 Lt. Geor"c Barn,'• 
Detty Belli3 .lnck Crane 
Shirley &ott Rickey Cap1,s 
Jo11-n Miller Gwri:e llcll 
Ruthie N:.than Jock J~nson 
ll<?llY hild F,d Coultio 
J?.uthie Wortman Jack Fr~• 
Joanne Helsd J erry l}oi;:ue 
.D~tty Youn,i Capt. Scott• 
Carol Groom l,loyd Grcernotreel 
Madelaine .Rog<•,~ 001<11 Pennington 
G:or;a O'Rourk~ W&ync Mc:Kay 
Nancy Kice (:rori:-e Shorl 
Nancy Glenn lf.iJ I Cannon 
S.."llly Sandi fer Jobn ,.Daley 
JMkie l' urnell , P,1nl Mouoe,-
l;i>~Jma, Moure, .Rob fleatty 
Ray Oufiy F'1·an k Carson 
LOlllie Jean P>11·ker Don l.'cn(old 
}:Jinor fnfh:.IJ (.:Molt<' flull,ne 
llatb1LJ·:, N,.,.,Ji, - Don McKay 
Katie h:i·ehblel Tom V,;,Jlit11 
Audrey Sc!;, nk~ Hal liiog 
J,ianc:y l(ender•on Bob Slab),. 
Ti~h PafDlcr Wayne Kron~ 
l'<)t Por\~r ~foe Miller 
R"niet Johru,on J...,k °WAilace 
Dorothy Durill Hill l'ien,ont 
l.uui.,~ Williamwa Wilbu,· J ohnson 
JlotCy M,alloncii Chnrlo,; Cbnffin 
J oanfo O'Hryant Bob lldscl 
Connie ·1h1sch ~:.J R,1,·/"m,;n 
Ahna Rutl, t ' unk Bill C,>1'.bran 
l!ill!e Luce 'red O'Ihu·H 
.llctty llil·ch~r Bob. John wn 
l' .u;,y Wolf Dick l 'oley 
Doroth,y l:ih iel•l• JJave Ca1•11• 
S)•oe\'a Ons,:;nr~ Maj, Jobn Mo y 
Rhoda CRr.>JI" John Wilson 
Raa !..:mum C.w$tee ~•jcld 
O1:v,e AJlo l>haw 1':i!die Master, 
lS0n.Qfo: Uann Nuj. Gen~ 
R ,,mlie /" nti11,: .Ae/lchbaeher 
.Helen Hege J~ mcg )hckitt-
M:u·jurie ,. urn~U 0-.'l\•e GhrLStia n · 

,-•,·a1>c<"S Shuler C..,r;l. Uolf l'eak 
n:i\ ~·~,a,·o,_1 Lnrcho Pfc. Chu~k 
'D..:ior~ St<-inkirchne z- ·0n.n,lu.-,and 
llill llov'°"' ' 

'-

~Iai:y Lou ,vatching you--
What happened behind t h e 

scenes -this last week is still a mys
tet·y, but there· were some things 
that no one even h·ied to hide, and 
here they ai-e .•• 

For instance, Paui Mouser sit
ting in the East High section at 
the East-Newton game last Friday 
and "rootin' for Newton." 

The "Blue Bombe1·" is back on 
the campus again a!tei: a brief va
cation period, dtn·ing which time 
the owners could relax. ' 

From now on Beverly Brooks, 
Betty Dick.man, Joa11 O'Bryant. 
Darlene Cook, Genevieve Nash, 
and Jo .Sumvan request that t.hey 
he called, "Honest" Brooks, '·Hon
est" DJckman, ete. This is a ,·esult 
of the "Hot, but hollest" poker 
party that Darlene gave for 
Gimevi~ve last week end. 

Anyone 11eeding lessons in vuult• 
ing grass guards, see Suzie Goi·
don. It seems that she's been de
veloping a special technique with 
t11c ,idvice of . everal faculty mem-
bers to 1,n1ide her. ' 

Did Major Duerksen tell you 
that Nancy Glenn anti Alm4 Ruth 
Funk came to see him ? He had to 
ask the girls to wait a minute 
while he 1,emoved h{s apron, which 
was marked "llfother'i- Little Help
e1·.'1 

T H E S"U N F L O W E R 

CALENDAR 
October -12-Student Forum-J all 

Stl·uther-8 :16 .P. w. 
October 14-Sot·osis Pledge Dance. 
October 20-Epsilon Kappa .Rho 

Pledge Dance. 
October 21-Final Date for Re

moval of Incompletes. Pi Ki PJm 
P~i Pledge Da"Q.ce. Doane vs. W. 
U; F_?otbalJ Game Here. 
~ .,,.,,..,.., 

those uniforms tbe last time, arid 
how Jont ago was i't ?-we doo't 
seem to ,,-eme,nbel' any students 
that well-fed having been here for 
a long time. 

Jo Sulliva11i is starting a new or
ganization on the campus, lame 
1111decided yet, but plugging II po
l'ltical party which Jo thought up 
hers.elf. The platform - free love 
and five cent beer. 

Hear that Bill Pie1·pont was 
faced with a housing· 1>roblem in 
K. C. last week , end-no hotel 
rooms. We're not sure whetbe1 he 
has friends th,fre or not, but he 
seemi; to have come to some ha l>PY 
solution of the problem. 

Marie Martin passed ehoc,l)ates 
to the I. S. A. girls Tuesday, an
ni>uncinl? her engagement to T / , gt. 
Leslie Carney, who is jw;t hack 
from New Guinea. 

Heu that Bert "Wheat'' Davies 
went to Newto11 last Fl;'iday nizbt 
too, but clidn'.t like the dance they 
gave---th~ floors were sticky. 

l\laxine Sa1·gent's Bilf Skillman 
was home for tlu:ee <lays from the 
Army in Missouri, which accounts 
for that out-of-this-world ·exrwes
sion she had lately. 

Hear that Cu1·t- Winte1·s, Judge 
Helsel, and C h u c k Ch1mdler 
switche<l coats at the , Alpha Tau 
dance la$_t week end. Can you 
huagine Cu1·t in Chuck's coat? 
Well, we ea;n't either, but they did 
it. 

well to see Jack Magathan, 
John Mayfield, apd Jack Ill.!;'ner 
and John Kennedy back on the 

Engagement 
Is Revealed 

Wedding Is To Be 
- In Late Fall 

M1·. and Mrs. F. J. Meeker an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching maniage of th e i r 
daughter, Pollyann, to A/ C E;Jkin 
H. Toombs, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Toombs. The wedding 
is to be an event of tbe late au
tumn season. 

Miss Meeker was graduated 
from Wichita High School East 
and is attending the Universitv of 
Wichita, where she is ;i member of 
Alpha Tau Sigma sorority. 

Aviati6n C:ldet Toombs is a 

3 

graduate of Wichita High S~hool 
North a.nd attended the University 
of Flarida. Re is now stationed , in 
F'l·edeTick, Okie., forladva.nce train-
ing. . 

P1·t. Paul lacualey, former stu
dent anti member of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, visited the campus this 
week. , Private Macualey iJ home 
on a 15-day furlough visiting rel
atives and friends. He has been 
stationed at Camp McCoy; Wis., in 
the infantry and will return thete 
for ~reassigDD1ent. 

Pvt. Oa,· id Christian, former stu
de11t and mem})er of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, visited the campus this 
week. Private Christian has been 
st;iltioned at Ft. Benning, Georgia, 
in the pa'rntroops. He is home on 
a 15-day fudough and \Vill return 
to Ft. Benning to 'await reassign
ment. 

BOOKS 
KANSAS' MOST COMPLETE 

. BOOK STORE 
Magazines - Greet ing Cards - Newspapers 

Subscript ions 

Moil O,d ... f'ill ,<l~ ' °""'.ce.Aro,mJ l ll?. N. lfarkd 
foT lJoolui. Adel ll1•l 5-0511 
G "r'°o T ax, PG.8t- Op•n F.T"t. ■ n.d 

a rir. Pacldnr San. 

~ ~ · /fff .& I 

1 

ATTENTION! 
~AT A-ND 

At The 

'lEET 

Lt. Bill Burks, foJ 'llHll' student 
1tnd mcmi>er of AlJ)ha Gamma 
Gamma, visited the cam-pus l"ecent
ly ... He visited friends and l'ela
Uves while em·oute to 'J'ampa, Flor
ida. Lieutenant Bu r k s was sta 
tioned 1n Corsica and bas ci mpleted 
63 missions over enemy territory. 
He has received two !'resident ial 

We hear th9t the F1·cdel'ick campus. Y.• VARSITY 

, Citations, the DFC with two Oak
Leaf Clusters, and the Air Medal 
with three Oal,-Leaf Clu::;ters. Lieu
tenant Burks will be stationed in 
'l'ampa awaiting further oroers. 

Noll' howin~ ,nrnu1<h Wednrsday 
All/ tar Ca~t St:lrrin~ Geor,1:f 

/ Rnf1 and Vera Zoring in 

"FOLLOW THE BOYS" 
Also 

CIVIC V AHIETY HOUR 

• • • 
Sunday Thro~gh Wednesday 

GAJ,-,orious~ nn,J (:A\'. I 
TUNP.FIJI. and Sl'OONVU;, 

E.ddie Cantor :1.nd (;Porg~ Muq,hy 

"SHOW BUSINESS" 

Now Showing 
"ARSENIC A D 

O,LD LAGE" 
Ca,ry Gi-ant - Priscilla Lane 

Raymond Massey 
Also 

In TeChnieolor 

"GYPSY }VILDCA 'I"' 
Maria Montez - Jon Hall 

Also 

(Oklahoma) policemen don't like 
the shade of lipstick lhat F:lkin 
Toombs is weal:ing lately-at l!'ast 
they seemed to object lo it when 
they spoke to Pollynnn Meeker and 
Elkin about it last week end. 

·---
Has Geor)?e Bell iss· ,ed invita

tions to that party he was pl~n
ning fo1· th is coming week end? 
Chief in terest of lhe party is to be 
the tcfreshments - bl'oui::-ht back 
by George's fathet· from ·colonido. 
Peaches maybe? 

_......._ 
Almost time for University co-eds 
to be hunting up thPi,· jeans and 
plaid• shirts, with Homecomii,g 
only a few \Veeks off. . · 

Phyllis 
with Bill 
campus. 

oble · is looking hllppy 
Gdedl?r batk on t)le 

\ 

Those yellow tag-s hlooming on 
the campus belong to the girls who 
have paid their membe1·sh i1, duel' 
fol' Y. W. C. A. 

Looks like the Rect1111 ,g- lc is com
ing forth with a ti-iang:le, or what 
promi~es to be -one, at least. Oh
s-ervers were almost certain that it 
was Wayne McKay's stead~, girl 
who came in aucl sat nc~ll" him 11t 
the game at Newton the other 
ni.itht. The only l'atch · is that 
"·ayne was there with Fr ance · 
Lincheid, a11cl ~he's not his ~tc;idr. 

The new cheer leade1's looked 
mighty cute µ1 the pep assembly 
Tuesday, and tpe band-well. what 
we want to know i;;-who wore 

DARK · 
ROOM 

SUPPLIES 

, LAWRENC_E PHOTO 
. 14'9 N. BROADWAY 
C~ln~Rl9 HOI00l/RRT€Rs'' 

See you 11 ext week. C 

,~ 
j 2H North l\lain - Dial 4-3262 I 

"VARSITIZE" 

- Where Good Food Means Good Health -
CHIJ.1 - SA DWICHES - FO NTAIN DRI KS 

"The Best" . . . '"Most Delicious" . . . "The Finest" 

Know-y·ouR Elf cnon GAn □mATES 
AND~THEN "VOTE ON NOVEMBER 7 ' , 

You Must Register To Vote - Books Close On October 17 

Tho.'e candidate· with an (X) after their name have paid for thi advertisement tn 
familiarize Wic}vta University . tudents. alumni, and their families with the ballot for 
1 he overnher 7 election. The e suhscrihers are boosters of the Univcrsit~,. 

ST TE GOVERNOR 

Andrew Shoeppel, R _ ( ) 
Robert Lemon, D. (X) 

LT.-GOVER OR 

Je. s Denious. R. ( ) 
.James E. Fisher, 0. ·- (X) 

U. S. SENA'fOR 

Clyde Reed. R. 
'I'hurman Hill, D. 

l. S. CO GRES MAN 

( ) 
(X) 

E el H. Ree ,. R . ······-- (X) 
Bill Kropp, D. -------·- ( X ) 

JUDGE DISTRICT COURT 

Dh·i,;ion No. 1 

Tom Harl~y, R. ____ (X) 
Ross McCormick, D. _. ( ) 

.ll DGE DISTRICT COl RT 

Di,·ii;ion ~o. 2 

W. C. Attwater. R. (X) 
Rohl. I.. . -eSmith, D. (X) 

JUDGE DJ TRIC'f COURT 

Divi. ion ~"- 3 

Clair E. Robb, R. ( X) 
Lester Wilkinson, D. __ ( ) 

REPRESE 'fATIVE 

67th District 

Dale M. Bryant, R. (X) 
Josep.h S. Osborn, D. _ ( ) 

COUNTY CLERK 

C. N. Mercer R. --·--- (X) 
C. W. Jameson, D. _____ ( ) 

TREASURER 

J.M. (Jim) Weanr, R. ( ) 
Les Turner, D. ____ (X) 

REGI8TER OF DEED 

L. F. Burnett, R. __ (Xl , 
Arc·h E. i'1cVicar. D . ... (X) 

SHERIFF 

Keith E. Moore. R. 
Ed Dunn , D. _________ _ 

S RVEYOR 

(X) 
( ,) 

Don C. Moehring, R. _ ( ) 
.clyde M. Bau~hman, O. (X) 

CLERK DISTRICT COURT 

L. D. (Mike) Leland, R. (X) 
R. R. Richardson. D . .... ( ) 

COMMISSIONER 2nd Dist. 

E. J. Huston, R. ______ ___ (X) 
Charles L. Hen ry, D. __ ( ) 

COMMISSIONER 3rd Dist. 

W. E. Aldridge, R. _ (X) 
Charlie G. Craig, D. _ ( ) 

~ 

.. 

J'. 
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. . !&t'.u· .. M~- first pme of the a.ea.son, agauat.· 1 of 'thirty-five men -aml womm :who What is to be the flltnre of 80IN ·y9c · ~ Roe"Ybnnt. ... ::JWn"a «li1de wa-. dared to iive -and help othen! live il11ndred ud 'fift,- mUli011 .br_. 
<Spr-a'intd in the A-rgie game la~ I , 'NEW in spite of physical or Tacial.1111.ndi- RlMI yellow people of the A!Jiaflc 

0. '} th N week. . -ca_ps, Their accmnplmuneats m the 't!'opics -who still Im outside the . a e ' avy UoNmt St.even11on, .195 pound •• ' attiaa I f~ <~ ·pain, pov~,. anti oppoai- away~ n:iocJern aiirili~tion?. We 
· ,guard, ·wm ~ out of tne game with tl'. t100 offer a 'cballengee to t~ose of h"av-e '$a1~ in -a ~olenm international 

0 S da -a bad Jmee. He-Jnay be 1·eplaced by :;/ti T :J'D D JI. D-V I us today who are faced w1€h the decJai:ation that they shall have ' D a ...... li y · lra P.ilfsbuey, .a '150 _pound Conway J..,J;Dn.n.A.. .1 I same . problems: Ther pr-oved . that the r1g~t to rule themselves. b~t 
1.U. · Sprmgs nnm, or by R,eggie~adow, _;., 7" • ~. ::,,: . _ • _ -~ de.spa1t and d1sillas1omnent eome "'-~t will fl-eed.om and l'espons1-

1Who is hea-vi~ than Pillsbnry, but ,..,,t.1,,;f(,,,r,.~ .. r,;1W.,.x',K,K~~~ .. only to • those who lack visiou .and b1hty do to people who bav<: so 
<!IL - ,-'1--~ n -1 -L- .. :vis playing 'his fit'St _-yeaT of foot- Ji,y Dorothea W'l!Wi •purpose; they challeng,e'us to Jjve loq- wfferec1 alien rule? The 
~~:S ulla.aunu::iu. l>aJJ. dangerously, to blaze new tJ:'llils, a.qihOl' attempts to answer these 

B,v 11::n::fril'l'HR! ~~ Since t.be ,Agg.ie game, the * -it * and above all nevet to give 11p the questions, a"d offers the booll a1.1 
-, .J. ..,_ .. -&iU Sbockei:s have ]Mt J'o1mny Swifle..• f.ight to make ev.ecything we touch an .iudiapenu.ble aid _to ow- uruler-
. the T-•-... ])art, ,quaxterback, ~ "tlte :A:m,y. Am 'B'ERALDRY by Oai:1 :Mann better than it was before we came. st.naing of fhe· .region'l. channinc 

,.,.llll..u1. inie ibabl tamn 1' i• lIJliqae aaonr -war book&. You * ·* * and -wise, .suffering aud ns1ii1·inc 
-will be.tr.o e >s g me up will..tmnw i,ages'Witb..ben.inter- BO-W TO THI ~KA-BOUT WAR humaruty. 

u d .. _ .. ,. . • . r, Atf • .. ...,. ,est, ;frequent ·1aucbter, -.n-a. -gr.ow- .A DiPEAOE deals witb immediate. ---------
n 11ttn"-• .,.,y ~0-llS 'fflJ,mes W.,.,-_ · · ·"'' ·ti: :&~I\. ·::::::~Q , :ing )Bide in 'SM- .an.ton to Tnot:l'I• i~sues, 1,ut in ter)nS ,of etemaJ-prm. 

ai - setb•~. tne 'Ihriverstt," . Pilh<b;.·,;· :::~:u: :Mad• ..... _ .. 'LH -we owe so mueh. Never bd.ol'e 'tlas. c1ples. The author .believe• ihat Charlene ~ott wa-s .elected 
-shucker tealn js :prepm:mg ior the Snodpan •· •·· .c Ball •• ........ JUI there been a herald.:, like thit .. al- 1>resent problems 11bunld be viewed freslumm JUeSJd~t of f.be Y.W. 
eeming attle, ~-Y~ -w-itb 1;lm ~~ • • • · .~G nu...e11 · · • · · · · · .'F 'though 1ince :ancient times 8y.mbols in -the l:u,gest possible perspective C.A. for ~he en!!Umg year, at a dill• 
Olathe ·Na.a~ Air -Statton Te-am st. Watm ... ····- .RT .bKV'e k:mdleii the spirits -of .fightmg, that lii.<rtory a11.d philol!Opby can !ler mee~ng held last Wedne!lday 
Olatlre. 'Dre team bas been woik- ·men as tht11 move ]nt.o . .battle, llllt provide.. Mr. Adler h:as vie~ed the in the P111e Room ~ t'he- Commcms.. 
Ing 'Out 'nightly -witll .snb5l:itutes, Proposed -1'-ei.orms in laws 1-e- then never bdGTe has fhm::e been l}t"Oblem, the poss'ibilities, the prob- 0th8l' fre~hm•n ~icers irre: ltuQi 
says 'Oouh 'Melvin Bm:foril. g.a1·ding "the .educational systein 9i peo_ple 'hn the Americus, • peo- ability, and -the vraeticality of Natba_n, 'Vlce presJdeIJ't; anti Thelma 

' Lin Sexton., star halfback, ana tbe stau: was the subject o-f the co-ntenrpttlous of _p.omp, .bluff.. and world peace with t-heJong view, and Mauet, secretaey-treasw:er. 
Jaek 'Bell, "213 -pou-na 'tackle, are panel -d'iscussion Wednesday :it the empty ceremonials, despising dt!s- :;e.t ~own basic .&'.uide., that have 
both out wjth bad ank]ei;.. 'I.here meeti.ng -of -Parent •:reaeheJ:~ Asso- ;potism and intolerance and ·here -:relev:ance aod value, 1,ega-rtlles.<t of 
is a pessimffty fln.:'t they will be ciatrion at which Dr. Eule R. 1),avis g:n'ing i1la .:robust and heart·{ -de- day-w-day m: mon.tb-to-month fluc-
.-ble tll perforll\ at Olathe. Sexton spoke. The other two speakin.-,; on 'fiance to:the bis. · · tuatiOJlli. 

Dr. Henry Onsgard, p1·ofe!C~ur ~ 
histol·y, who suffered a heaTt .at
tack Sunday j11 improving .at .Ilia 
home, 1318 "Fairmount. D.r. Oaa
gard is e-xpected to -be back ·,
school the first of next week. 

rf:'/Cemd an ankle injury -iu die the panel were Senator WflThim '* * * * * * ,-------------~JICa'h:rs-.nd Verne Lang. TllEJ' DnttED 11!0 'LlVE is• 
<!oDedti.on -'If brief, cri3.p .-e'tc'ltes 

.SO TB.EAST .ASl by Brw10 
Laslte.r raises irom:e vital quesUons. 

L -ONG .a f-amitiar :name 

to W. U. students for 

G O O o· PORTRAIT . 

WORK 

~r- Cecil 11 . .Bead. professol' of r-==================================~============~ 'the ·math departme11t, 7t',pl)rts amt 

• • • 
l -1 -R S 81'S 

OOMI~ 

On~ Night 0.11Jy 

NAIIII 
~ JAMES 
Olt-CHES'fflA 

AT 
THE FORUM 
'THURSDAY 
October 19 

'$2.tl ,-er [lle.J:5011, inc. tH: 

l'icblt Bale O;pena Friiay, 

the""man situation"'' -eou'ld 'be w,wse. 
It seems he has one class nu,uber-

; , !ng :rs, w~ut a girl in it. -'llhhi 
1s ..an .auilyt1c .geometry class, llTHi 
not alJ the boys a1·e :fr~shmen. 

Dr. Forest L. Whan, head of the 
~ depa1·tment, has been a],)
pointed chail'IYlan of the ednua
tional committee of the downtown 
U.S . .0. Dean L. Bekhuis is al!.Q ·a 
member of :thrt com:mittee. 1n ad
dition, Professor Whan is on the 
JJublicity and advisory committ~s. 

llirst « 11eVe,t 1JCnMllled ~oecer 
]Jl'~ctices was held Friday evening 
with both J.S.A. and sor01ities rep
resentatins present. E,ch team 
must get-three :PX9eti.ces, which will 
be held twice'Week.ly, to compete in 
the Intramut:als begimring ap
p1·0-ximately Nuvembei- 1. 

Aesculapius SooietY will hold the , 
last pledge meeting lfhi~ evening at 
7 o'clock tin 1-ollm JU2 of the :Science 
Building. 1lr.. L. Gilbett Little, 
psycbia ti:ist, wiD s_psak on "'Psy
chiatry ill Medicine and War." A 
pledge picnic supper -we h.eld re-
cently by the -active membe,-~ of 
this society in .room 102 of the 
Science Building. 

Miss Flora Clotrgh., retired dean 
<0f -wmn:en -and .illnglis'h depa1-tme11t 

! 

. ,head .at ihe Univ.ersity of Wichita, 1 

1lOW 'r'efli:aet 11t the 'Slulffl?l'II ,Guest 
.H.ome,. .2245 South .lVesteJ:n .Ave., 
Los ~mgeles, Calif., aceording to 
a. letter received by Nl.iss Gi:ac.e 
Wilkie, demi of w.omen. 

Char'Jes IY. 'Elliott, on of Mr. ) 
. and Ml~ 'i'..ey W. 'Elliott, l'etomed 
to Lat:nrie, Wyoming to 1·esumP. his 
studies .at .the 'W1,10Jnmg Uruver
"Sity after spending a wee1t's fur
lough at home. Charles is in the 
Axm.:y :Specialized Training Pt·o- , 
<Jrram. :Bil wacs .graduated last year 
from Wentworth Military Acaden1y 
where he set the two-mile high 
s-choo1 1·ecord in ti·ack. 

I. 

Get •r,...- ..._ B etulg 
f..- R 7auer N41a,J 

You wi11 enj<,y greater comfort in ' 
yDlll" home ancl save precious .f.uel hy 
getting y our home ready for winter 
l!l8'1t'. Install wcat'her .str.ippiug:, ~arm 
'6Bh_, ~aa'lkinl' ami lnswation ..• !these 
will sawduei.and give you year-around 
-ca.mimt fc,r -,,_eaH to come. 

DIE GAS SERVICE a> . 

• 

J 

.. 
Tl.aey may lao&c lil:e daring YOUAI men on the llying trapne. 

-But the.y'..re •eltttric linemen, fifty feet in the air, with no nee 

underneath. 

It's tou_gh enough up there CJrf a Ji"!"1f aummer day. k's 
much w.orse on a wet black night - M when everything'& sliepew 

with sleet. But the job mu,.t be done. It'• part of giving you 

good electric service. 

Fottun.1tefy, th.ere .are men who have the courage and .sit.ti 
to do it. Just as thef'e are other men who control complicated . 
switchboaros in lightning storms, or keep .a careful watch °" 
giant turbines, or cc.awl in hot boikrs to make repairs. 

The$e folks l<now what to do because they've been doing it 

a IMtg time. Men and womu, grow up in the electric light ~cl 
power business. It tak,es years to become-a power-plant engineer. 

Lineman - load dispatcbu - -.ervi:ce man - almost ev«y jol, 

u specialized and technical. 

The ¥.lNe of this~ ea:pmeru::e - and of tound l,,ui. 

ness m•1agement - has been dramatically proved by war. l• 

spite of shortages~ of many essentials, there is no shortcge of 

el-ectricity -'tlnd it is still sold 41 low pre-war ltf'ices! 

• HMr ..... Mdy . .. ,..,._..-..,.,._.,....1. tlteJ,r.lllJ_,_ ~ m•-••r.. 
IIKlrlc W.-"-111, IOMrt #lfWI>-', ORll .. tr•. 10:JO *• .IWT, CS5 -....., 

o .. •1 Wallt ,£1eotrim, .,_.. ..... ., ll's Cleap 1ft h•'l l llitllill 

• 
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